NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

No. CC/MCPS/Policy /2013-14/328

Dated the 14th June, 2018

The Office of the Coal Controller, Kolkata invites Expression of Interest (EOI) from the Government agencies / institutions / Scientific Research Organisation having Mining Department / dealing with mining activities / research / training and experience in conducting Mine Closure and Environmental analysis in Coal/Lignite Mining sectors for empanelment as Govt. Notified Agencies for verification / certification of Mine Closure Activities as a third party Organization under the provision of Guidelines for preparation of Mine Closure Plan dated 07.01.2013. The verification/certification expense is to be borne by the concerned coal/lignite companies.

The scope of works is given as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of works</th>
<th>Name of Parameters / Scope of Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Interested agencies are requested to submit their EOI with all supporting documents /credentials through Email or Speed post by 30.06.2018.

Sd/
Coal Controller

Address for communication:-
The Coal Controller
Office of the Coal Controller,
1, Council House Street, Kolkata-700 001
Ph No.033 22489612-16, Fax:- 03322482459. Email:- coalcont-wb@nic.in